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IBHVEHSITY OF RICHMOND LAW SCHOOL 
,,i.~. w ps:-AtL ~ /n-11-1-0 ? 
TORTS Quiz ? t' Dean Muse Cctober 29, 1969 tf!>~'( . ~A<.IJ..71 ? A, ac omponied by B, 'e 'J.:t_ t o C -~-hou se c~r l' ing a portrait of C rs old enemy, ? X~ When C ~n.~.~Lth· held · e ·Jor ·L,ra.it u n .front of Cs s face._ ~ed / ~ ' 
at this, C spit on the portretit and ickr:d crt The kick missed A an~ 
causing a sli t:;ht bruise. • then atta cked C knockin him down insid~~ ~SE... 
.~i,,Y 7 a~with him on the/floor: l3 stepped inside and~ed and bolte d rt.he 1mPfl1":JO">L . ,, 
{J;,"f f:Pf>I < door. to prevent neighhors fr~ interfering. As soon [LS C had een subdued A and B 
l eft. What pe r sona1 torts,;if any, have been committc:: d? By whom? Against whnn;,? 
Why? Why not? 
~'(? END 
